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Beautiful Freaks
Hot Chelle Rae

==========================
Hot Chelle Rae
Beautiful Freaks
==========================

No Capo
Standard Tuning
HCR is Da Bomb Diggity

Hey there, world! This song is really easy to play (but also really fun!). It s 
just the chords D, C, G, and D again all the way through.

One way you could play it is with power chords:

      D5   C5   G5
   
e|----x----x----x----|
A|----x----x----x----|
D|----7----5----x----|
G|----7----5----5----|
B|----5----3----5----|
E|----x----x----3----|

Oh, and I guess you could play bar chords, too. :)

D  557775
C: 335553
G: 355433

ANYWAY, enough with the chit-chat...

Let s get our beautiful freak on! ;D

                   D5
All you beautiful freaks
                       C5
Just grab somebody and light the place up
 G5                  D5
Light the place up, yeah
                       D5
If you re a beautiful freak
           C5
No sleep, light the place up



 G5                  D5
Light the place up, yeah

D5      C5     
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G5         D5
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh
D5      C5
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G5         D5
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

D5         C5
Downtown, spinnin  around
 G5       D5
Speakers about to blow out
D5            C5
Can t keep my feet on the ground
             G5        D5
(Feet on the ground) Yeahh

         D5          C5
And it s you next to me
      G5      
Li-li-livin super fast
      D5 
Bl-bl-blowin daddy s cash
         D5              C5
Call the cops, close the streets
            G5
Cause this shit s about to burn down

                   D5
All you beautiful freaks
                       C5
Just grab somebody and light the place up
 G5                  D5
Light the place up, yeah
                       D5
If you re a beautiful freak
           C5
No sleep, light the place up
 G5                  D5
Light the place up, yeah

D5      C5     
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G5         D5
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh



D5        C5
Jet set, going hardcore
 G5      D5
Crashin  through back door
D5         C5
Rich girl gimme some more
G5       D5
       Yeah

         D5          C5
And it s you next to me
      G5      
Li-li-livin super fast
      D5 
Bl-bl-blowin daddy s cash
         D5              C5
Call the cops, close the streets
            G5
Cause this shit s about to burn down

                   D5
All you beautiful freaks
                       C5
Just grab somebody and light the place up
 G5                  D5
Light the place up, yeah
                       D5
If you re a beautiful freak
           C5
No sleep, light the place up
 G5                  D5
Light the place up, yeah

D5      C5     
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G5        D5
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh
D5      C5
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G5        D5
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

[Break Down :P]

D5 - C5 - G5 - D5

   D5            
So get in where you fit in
     C5
Imma keep on grinnin 



       G5                    D5
Like a politician up on the stage
 D5
Elixir in the mixer
       C5
It s a temporary fixture
            G5
When you re livin in this crazy parade

                   D5
All you beautiful freaks
                       C5
Just grab somebody and light the place up
 G5                  D5
Light the place up, yeah
                       D5
If you re a beautiful freak
           C5
No sleep, light the place up
 G5                  D5
Light the place up, yeah

D5      C5
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G5         D5
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

D5      C5
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G5         D5
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

D5      C5
Oh ohh oh oh oh (B-b-b-beautiful freaks)
    G5         D5
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh (B-b-b-beautiful freaks)

D5      C5
Oh ohh oh oh oh (B-b-b-beautiful freaks)

G5
B-B-B-beautiful freaks

======================================================

And here s an acoustic version you can play, too. :)

[Chords]



D: xx0232
Cadd9: x32033
G: 320033

                   D
All you beautiful freaks
                       Cadd9
Just grab somebody and light the place up
 G                   D
Light the place up, yeah
                       D
If you re a beautiful freak
           Cadd9
No sleep, light the place up
 G                   D
Light the place up, yeah

D       Cadd9     
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G          D
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh
D       Cadd9
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G          D
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

D          Cadd9
Downtown, spinnin  around
 G        D
Speakers about to blow out
D             Cadd9
Can t keep my feet on the ground
             G         D
(Feet on the ground) Yeahh

         D           Cadd9
And it s you next to me
      G      
Li-li-livin super fast
      D 
Bl-bl-blowin daddy s cash
         D               Cadd9
Call the cops, close the streets
            G
Cause this shit s about to burn down

                   D
All you beautiful freaks
                       Cadd9
Just grab somebody and light the place up



 G                   D
Light the place up, yeah
                       D
If you re a beautiful freak
           Cadd9
No sleep, light the place up
 G                   D
Light the place up, yeah

D       Cadd9     
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G          D
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

D         Cadd9
Jet set, going hardcore
 G       D
Crashin  through back door
D          Cadd9
Rich girl gimme some more
G        D
       Yeah

         D           Cadd9
And it s you next to me
      G      
Li-li-livin super fast
      D 
Bl-bl-blowin daddy s cash
         D               Cadd9
Call the cops, close the streets
            G
Cause this shit s about to burn down

                   D
All you beautiful freaks
                       Cadd9
Just grab somebody and light the place up
 G                   D
Light the place up, yeah
                       D
If you re a beautiful freak
           Cadd9
No sleep, light the place up
 G                   D
Light the place up, yeah

D       Cadd9     
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G         D
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh



D       Cadd9
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G         D
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

[Break Down :P]

D - Cadd9 - G - D

   D            
So get in where you fit in
     Cadd9
Imma keep on grinnin 
       G                     D
Like a politician up on the stage
 D
Elixir in the mixer
       Cadd9
It s a temporary fixture
            G
When you re livin in this crazy parade

                   D
All you beautiful freaks
                       Cadd9
Just grab somebody and light the place up
 G                   D
Light the place up, yeah
                       D
If you re a beautiful freak
           Cadd9
No sleep, light the place up
 G                   D
Light the place up, yeah

D       Cadd9
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G          D
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

D       Cadd9
Oh ohh oh oh oh
    G          D
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh

D       Cadd9
Oh ohh oh oh oh (B-b-b-beautiful freaks)
    G          D
Ohh oh oh oh ohhh (B-b-b-beautiful freaks)



D       Cadd9
Oh ohh oh oh oh (B-b-b-beautiful freaks)

G
B-b-b-beautiful freaks

Yayyy. Have fun!
====================================================


